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lie attracted the notice of a gentleman of he had left hini a legacy of five t.honsanf
fortune and distinction, who was found-of dollars, accompanied with words of en-
indulging a fancy-a laudable one it vas couragement to persevere in his honorable
-of doing good by stealth, and making course of honest industry and generous
people happy vithout disclosing the hopes. He vas further cut to the heart
author of the bencfactiorn. He caused te learn fron the papers of the departed,
the young lad to be well clothed, sent to that it was hie also that took the orphan
school, and afterwards educated at col- from tle gutter, and befriended him as
lege. Theodore became a distinguished long as he lived, and whose affectionate
scholar, but was never able all this time kindncss deaili itself had been unable to
to penetrate the secret of his generous extinguish.
friend. lis bills werc regularly paiid, These disclosures snk down into his
and he himself liberally, though econoni- îxart
cally, supplied vith necessary money for secret vas feu at rimes during al
his pocket : but lie could only sec his lus days, achin1 iLe an unhealed1vound.
benefactor in his works. It may be well Hc wvnt from tue executor of is second
supposed lie did not fail te thank him from father an attered man, and made a reso-
the bottom of his heart a thousand times, lotion vhich he always religiously kept,
for he had a tender one ; ingratitude vas

ZD ieTe se isclre sunk own mint is
heart and-hi rankleds thrZ oevrDi

o glt knw, This was tie seif-covenan
The first thing, aliiost, ilt: lie dii of Theodore. it shoulid ours ; wouner-

afler leaving academie quiet, wvas te pen wisc ive miay be found as hie wvas, spit-a virulent libel on an ,in ventm on our lest earthly friend and

fahe anaen alteredan maad aeaeo

wvho happened t0 be identified with a cause1 benefacýfttor. And we wvould add t0 this
against -%vhici the seciety whici Theodtre tie advic, net ta speak larshy of one
frequented, was passionatcly opposeo. c know, uniess we are certain le de-
Theodore as knowu te qe aened, and serves te censure, and that i wil not
t hold a sharp pe n; lie vas itherefore produce more Anarm than goodt. Thank
naturally pitched upon to deal the assas- heaven! tle orphan's father of the pre-
sin's blow. He was in the meantine sent narative never suspected who his
not acquainted with the merits of the con- secret accuser was, and was therefore
troversy, as few young men are, wlo get saved that severest of all wounds-the
excited in a quarrel; as for the gentle- sting of ingratitude.-Newark Dad!y Ad-
man he was te assault, lue knew nothing verttser.
at all of Iim, except that le was a cele-
brated man, and most persons spoke well
of him. That wvas of no consequence, Thrilling Incident.
however ; his wit and satire were a gift in-
tended doubtless net to bc neglected, ls At a Temperance meeting in Philadel-
their possessors generally think; se le phia, some years ago, a learned clergyman
lent himself to the infliction of a foul slan- spoke in favor of wine as a drink, de-
der on one lie did not know. monstrating it quite to his satisfaction to

The effect of this truculent attack was be spiritual, gentlemanly and healthful.
considerable ; for poison will have its When the clergyman sat down, a plain
operation, by whatever hand and on elderly man rose, and asked the liberty of
whatever person it shall be administered. saying a few words. Permission being
An afonymouslibel,like a musket-ball, is granted, he spoke as follows
equally destructive, whether tle tu igger « A young friend of mine, (said lie) who
be pulled by a child or a mat ; by hired had long bean intemperate, was at length
assassin, or a mistaken man of honor. prevailed on, to the joy of his friends, to
The charges in this case had a certani ef- take the pledge of entire abstinence .%m
feet at first, but were afterwards exposed, all that couhi intoxicate. He kept tue
and proved entirely false. pledge faithfully for some time, though the

Two yearsafter this, as Theodore was struggle with his habit was fearful, till
sitling one morning in his office, he re- one evening, in a social party glasses of
ceived a letter inviting him to call at No. wine were handed round. They came
-in--street, at 12 o'clock the pext day. to the clergyman present who took a glass,
He did so; and was then informed by saying a word in vindication of the practice.
the executor of-, tIe excellent man "Well, thought the young man, "if a
whom lie had ignorantly traduced, thai clergyman can take wine, and justify it


